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2 ID’ed in Cary
train deaths
CARY
Authorities have identi-

fied two people killed
when a freight train collid-
ed with a car in Cary.
The town identified

those killed as William
Flint, 86, and Dorothy
Flint, 83, of Cary. Authori-
ties say they were killed in
the collision at about 8 p.m.
Saturday at an intersection
in Morrisville. The initial
investigation shows the
driver of the car made a
wrong turn, then got stuck
on the tracks.

— ASSOCIATED PRESS

Man charged in
2007 rape of child

RALEIGH
A Florida man was ar-

rested Saturday for the
2007 rape of a Wake
County child.
Kevin John Gilmore, 35,

of Jacksonville, was arrest-
ed on charges of first-de-
gree rape of a child and
first-degree sex offense
with a child under the age
of 13, according to arrest
warrants. The victim was 7
years old at the time of the
incident, on June 30, 2007.

— FROM STAFF REPORTS

Wrong-way wreck
injures woman

RALEIGH
A Raleigh woman, 21,

faces charges in a accident
early Sunday that left
another driver with se-
rious injuries.
Julia Fritschel, state

troopers say, was driving
the wrong way on In-
terstate 40 when she ran
into a car driven by Chan-
dra Green, 41. The car
driven by Green, who was
on her way to work, burst
into flames. Green was
being treated yesterday at
WakeMed. Fritschel faces
a first hearing today on
DWI charges.

— ABC-11

2 charged men
in armed robbery

DURHAM
Two Hillsborough men

face charges of robbing
two people at gunpoint.
Darence Qufon Pearson,
25, of Durham and Ra-
heem Norwood Bass, 22,
of Hillsborough, were both
charged with two counts
of robbery with a danger-
ous weapon and two
counts of conspiracy to
commit robbery.

— FROM STAFF REPORTS

N.C. Commerce Secre-
tary John Skvarla recently
returned from an eight-
day trip to China.
Skvarla was in the coun-

try from Oct. 29 to Nov. 6
for an
economic
devel-
opment
and trade

mission, a department
spokeswoman confirmed.
“The Secretary met with

government and business
officials in Beijing, Chang-
sha, Nanjing and Shang-
hai,” spokeswoman Kim
Genardo said. “The pur-
pose of this trip was to
develop economic and
trade relations, plus
recruit additional foreign
direct investment.”
The Carolinas Chinese

Chamber of Commerce
covered travel, lodging
and food expenses for
Skvarla’s trip. The group is
a Charlotte-based non-
profit that serves “as an
advocate of the Chinese
business community,”
according to its website.

GREEN GATHERINGS
Green Party presidential

candidate Jill Stein is in
North Carolina as part of a
tour across the country to
meet with supporters.
Stein, a physician who

lives in Lexington, Mass.,
ran as the party’s nominee
in 2012.
She will be at Duke

University at 5 p.m. Tues-
day to join a panel dis-
cussion dealing with “Pal-
estinian justice, racial

justice in the United
States, labor justice, envi-
ronmental justice, political
justice, and more,” ac-
cording to her campaign
website. Newly elected
Durham City Council-
woman Jillian Johnson is
also on the panel, along
with Angaza Laughing-
house of Black Workers
for Justice.
At 8:30 p.m. Tuesday

Stein is scheduled to ap-
pear at Skewers Bar &
Grill. The event is a fund-
raiser with a title, “Build-
ing a Radical Party of the
Left,” aimed at putting
Green Party candidates on
the ballot in North Car-
olina. Other speakers
include Bruce Dixon of
the Georgia Green Party
and Wayne Turner of the

TEXAS ABORTION CASE
ECHOES IN N.C.
The U.S. Supreme

Court’s announcement
Friday that it will take up a
Texas case restricting
abortions has shades of
North Carolina in it.
Legislators in this state

have tried to enact the two
provisions that are issues
in the Texas case: Requir-
ing doctors who perform
abortions to have ad-
mitting privileges at a
nearby hospital, and re-
quiring abortion clinics to
meet the same building
standards as same-day
surgery centers.
Neither of those provi-

sions survived in bills that
became law this state,
although a string of contro-
versial new requirements
limiting access to abortions
have been enacted.

— STAFFWRITERS COLIN
CAMPBELL AND CRAIG JARVIS

North Carolina Green
Party.
The event is free and

open to the public. Vege-
tarian appetizers will be
served.
Stein was to attend

several other events in
North Carolina over the
weekend, mostly in Char-
lotte, as well as in Ashe-
ville and Greensboro.
Stein and Turner will

also hold a news confer-
ence at the legislative
building in Raleigh at
noon on Tuesday drawing
attention to the difficulties
of qualifying as third party
and independent candi-
dates in North Carolina.
The Libertarian Party of
North Carolina is also
sponsoring the news con-
ference.
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Brittany Glassberg, above left, helps youngsters Hannah Lip, 8,
center, and Aven Schwartz, 8 pick out traditional holiday toys at a
Hanukkah bazaar held at Beth El Synagogue in Durham on Sunday.
At the event, candles, chocolate, menorahs and dreidels were sold
as well as other gifts and crafts for the upcoming Hanukkah or
Jewish Festival of Lights, an eight-day commemoration of the
rededication of the Temple by the Maccabees after their victory
over the Syrians.

HOLIDAY SHOPPING FOR HANUKKAH

Many traditional and some more modern menorahs, at left, were
for sale at the bazaar. The nine-candle menorah is at the center
of observance of Hanukkah. When this year’s celebration begins
on Dec. 6, the first candle will be lit at sundown. The remaining
eight candles will be lighted from that first candle – one each
day until all are burning.

LILLINGTON
Two Harnett County

deputies were involved in
the fatal shooting of a
person this morning while
following up on an assault
investigation, authorities
said.

ABC11 reported that the
suspect was pronounced
dead at the scene. Neither
the deputies nor the per-
son who was shot have
been identified.
The shooting happened

about 3:40 a.m. at a resi-
dence at Stage Road and
West Everett Drive in
Spring Lake, a Harnett
County Sheriff’s Office

release said.
“A confrontation with

an individual resulted in a
shooting,” the release
said.
No other details were

given.
One of the deputies

received minor injuries,
the release said.
Both deputies have been

placed on administrative
leave, the release said,
and the State Bureau of
Investigation is investigat-
ing, which is standard
procedure in officer-in-
volved shootings.

Harnett County
deputies involved
in fatal shooting
BY NANCYMCCLEARY
The Fayetteville Observer

WALTER wants you.
Since it launched in September 2012, WALTER MAGAZINE has won over

readers with its engaging, intelligent reflection of our capital city.

Readers love meeting the doers, leaders, artists, entrepreneurs and
characters who make this such a dynamic place to live and work.

Enjoy 10 gorgeous issues for just $24.99. Subscribe at waltermagazine.com or call 919-836-5661.ll




